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Dally Intolllgwr.
feAAUASTSH, JOa . I

.lp iifi,w; iHKiMiMi jrabltthes all the

' 9 . ..Aaw ... I1.A aHh"M DT OMIIVIV lit UiU ..fcj
towns for 100. rcr week t

P.W a yeart ta.80 for ilx months
M B0BU1I 0W Pr miinvn.
tr UrraiMaiKcn (Double Shoot)

only ll.M per annnm, in mi- -

within their address chanced
laMO lUM where the paper U now lor--

to from 10 to cm. per line
ttaartlrrn, according to location.

THt INTKLL1QBNCKK.
.ntAajr. Pa.

iphone Connection

g" Their Tariff Pink.
? Words are dangerous things and party

a. fUHstms cannot afford a luxuriance of
- 'ilMai. It la always a case of " the least
tiald the soonest mended"; tucro are
ckifa.a ttfrTnpfs of oninlon to be recon- -

e J4 "v . ...... -- n a,i thent la nlwnva need for lue ft- l-""" - - : ' .
. .

-
- - ji ihIh nr tnnn t nnnnTnTnrujomooaot jjicui. w uw v nbwu.v- -

iiMMtbCBi.
KJs-T- Republican platform is voluminous
L' fJtm declares many tilings, it is partial-- K

Start v frank in ll adoption of the most
Aif" ." .

tS adnnced protection theory, it declares
fofnra tariff biah enoucb for tbo total ex- -

1hJam . tin nmintn rt nil.. fnrnlcm.
fuVIUKFU UU1U UIO .uuu.J w". w.-d- "

,lMe roods, and does not afford any
- & arimM whatAvpr for the moderate nrolec- -

riL. ata.i m.ia tAllMAff In tvl nAtlnn tint. not.yfmtvom. nuu ucudico iu vn. --

li'Stxciusion, to remain in us tanns. xmo
B Jt doctrine will suit some localities nnd

Mttem people very well ; but it is to do re-b- f

membered that a national party doctrine
X"iOOUia nun an mo M,y in uvery nvcwun,
L the advanced views of one section needing

5.5" .to be tempered to the less pronounced
eS flews of another. The Kepubllcan tariiT

''declaration made for the Pennsylvania
.'atmosphere will not suit the West so well.
Si' It Is entirely out of harmony with the

declarations of many of the party leaders
gmt.r HI uieyaau luo jijaaiuu iiua ucou iuit.c i

E 3pon It by that taken by the Democratic I
Br 1S..I .i In favnr nf vmnilaratn itrnlArtlnn. I

EffjTbe Bepubllcan party was driven thus to
Ly demand immoderate protection. It was
i'ffefnaturally but not wisely done. It cor--

will turn away a largo number of

mvotes. It is safe to say that n great ma--
4x Jil . 1L. . .1 .... .tn ll

e In theextrome protection doctrine
Sriproclalnied in the Republican platform ;

'i Hid It is even doubtful whether u major- -
8&V ity of the ltepnbllcan voters believe In It,
?iliioagh of course they will generally vote
;:the ticket.
:i'M, Bat there will be n great many who
S --IK..Mt . j. ! mi.. 1 irr .1 1 -- .
ii.f W1U UUIl' UO 11. J.IIU Utllll lUUUK. Will III

;Jltilf sufflco to Ioeo the Republican ticket
r?rtto votes that will defeat It. Men of

ifjlf-respe- who have n different view,
i'.; aanunt afford to net with tliplr nnrtv.
'$ differing from it on the essential political

hsJ difference of the camnalcn. Mr. Sntli
a? zs ... v r . -

"

:K iiow, a llepuuiican leader and lately the
tW Hannbllrnn mnvor nf ltrnnklvn. Iq tf Ibis--- -- i -- - - -n& v .. . 7' .:g cimi. lie declares ibat w niio continuing

ill to be a Republican in state and local
jpfoUUcB, he will support the Democratic
jmWVUIII MbftDVi AUU AUlbU llll.ll OOta
"A'-'- nt f hi. .irt onDtmnr.n l,nl,ll.

must be admitted to be violent,
: ps Md quite sufllclent to throw off llepubli
, r.ma, et lute views, wno are not poiiti-triftjin- a.

&?!Tkta are some Democrats who may
;. icmi to the Democratic tlokpt bv itn

f igflre moderate protection advocacy, but
A'Vrftfcaar mill hn tavcar n IIiam l far

s ta strain nut unon the nrotectlon Demo- -

;CfM by the Democratic position in favor
;of adequate protection than is put upon

-- i Avuuiiaui nuu in-li- ne tuiicu tinuu
irf wj miou yai.y ucujuhu lur iiiu uiuu
i?Jrclusion of foreign made goods. Wo

e that Frank Cowan, of WmL.
IH;Breland, who is a Democrat of

y tome note and considerable eccentricity,
proposes to veto for Harrison upon the

SVg hMiff laaue ; and there doubtless be
ir'tmm tint mnrn nf llm nnmn lint It la

u? r ;. : '
mfe to say that they will be few.

?i- - j ue tauipaign.
if ft, Wnnrn In fnr tbn rrmtul mn.li-nm.l.i-l

American excitement, the noise aud non- -

iiiu, nn. uu buiiuu wisuoin, tiini cnar-eterlz- e

the applied science of Helf-cov- -

W wnment In the country where it has been
carried to its farthest development.

'PhArA la nn irnivl rfinann fi-- frtnll.i; ,..r: rr.:,:rr.w" ."'..h. u " "u"
j.WjViw kuio siaw ui tilings LKX..IU30 WB call t
;'vipect to govern ourselves without sorao

.srouoie, ana oi an civilized and nroures- -

riilTeBatlons we seem to be the least wor- -

I'iltd by political complications or insta- -
.ninuiy or government, we liavo plenty of

'.healthy political excitement, u good deal
I bw mucn lor tue ueaanor all ll tea of
bJHWnesB, but it Is not of the om'nous,
KPilous kind that worries the neoi.loor

Otrmany, England and Franco.
Our national credit nrovos that our

..ffovernmentisaa firm as unv human in.
L'atltutlop can be. and in times of tbn
,&wildBt political excitement It has not
jphown a tremor. Our presidential cam.
ffiJpitBB train the whole nation to a consid- -

rTteatlon and a ready understanding of the
fgmt questions of the day, and ns nil of

nem have at least two ships timm u .

Itrmnd training of the reasoning, thinking
powers of the fifty millions

l'".ltflllAMI..IlMlni.lll A. . r.r iuuio u id" iUMUiigcub jvuiencans, if
' oegTadlng and bitter personalities can be
L. .kept out of the discussion there is everv
'v prospect of a most profitable and enjoy.

wne campaign, i.avisn pralso or savage
l. eritietnm nf tbn Oflnillrlntnn .... .1. ...

ter the first is always discounted
T adthe second has no real force unless
MJialr and open with support of proved
fcMCto. The bloody shirt Is worn out nnds brilliant color sadly faded by contrast

tM ww reu uanuanna, Uulra and ear- -

m" ,0glc Is the only lh,nS tliat will
JWU in this presidential struggle, andtfc Democracy is weU supplied with that

& auw oi ammunition.

i jt 7T.r. . . . .tm Mmuftfuua rniiaacipiiiu.
$Z Ittrhlladelphla, people run eieatrisif
, irom the railroads, and an earnest effort

! being made to get rid of the surface
jrsntcMOi uie Heading road. A question

V debate is the respective merit of the
4 aderground and overhead svstom Tim
Beading authorities will not hear to the

pwrnvmrn oi uie tinaerground plau , they
to brine in their nassaner n .ino.

ttIr rival, the Pennsylvania, under the
Mue bky. They believe that they cannot
Mapete with it, with an underground
Mwnce; and Mr. Corbin has broughtmm photographs showing iiow elevated

VMM run all Qround i. i.,i.. , ..
Mdoe. "WWWBI

wwtheleas for city trallic the under- -
,?my Pwe road of

i, aud Philadelphia I n ., i'.T
ill uae. It is certain iw ...,

wwlt will not do. The number

-- n
V7

J, i

of people that are killed and injured by
the cable cars should compel their
immediate removal. They are a
comtant menace to those who use
the streets which they traverse;
and are a great danger to those that board
them. They swing around curves so
violently as to Inevitably Mirow oft their
feet those who may be standing on thorn.
One man was thus cast Into the street
from the platform, to be run over by the
following car; for they run in trains.

That Itccord.
It seems that Harrison will not be an

acceptable candidate to the labor organi-
zations, because of his nfllllations as a
railroad corporation attorney ; nnd thty
aiy that in 1ST7, during a railroad strike,
ho demanded that the governor should
order out troops to suppress it; and when
" Jjlue Jean" Williams, who was then
governor, refused to do be, he mustered
and drilled a company of men to be ready
for.tho emergency. In all of this Harrison
may not have been blameworthy; any
more than he may be for his regard for
Chinese labor, or for the Know-Nothin- g

nfuliatlons of his youth. A man may be
a railroad lawjer, and a railroad guard ;
he may like Chinese cheap labor, and dis-

like the Dillch; and still be a very good
man. liut it may not be a wholcsotno
record, nil the Hime, for n presidential
candidate, as Sir. Ilarricon is likely to
learn.

O'JJuikn mntlo a great apoooU in I'arlla-mon- t
on Tuoaday nlcbt. Tbo Jitrnld

correnpondont, a momber of I'arllamont,
callH It onn et tbo most magnincont plocos
et declamation be bad ever llitonod to.
Olaclilono followed not long after with one
of bis cool but manlorly ropllo provoked
by the tnuntd of a cortaln Mr., Ubiplaln who
bad tbo bad tnsto to taunt him With tbo
Inlirmlllei of ago. Thou llalfour rambled
through n long and prosy upoccb and
Box ton sorved n llboral eupply el bis famous
naroaam as doaiort for tbo foant of argument
Tbo result et It all waa that the motion
connurtng tbo govormont for Its admin- -
latrnllon (if tbo crimes aot was

doloatod. Oratory does not
Boom to have much real value in logUlatlvo
halls at tbotimo of ltd dollvory. Its

is probably groitost with the road-ln- g
public, who camly wolgh arguments

and vote.

It Is n't proposed to ontlroly rollovo tbo
oountryiif this taxation. It mint boox-tonslv-

contlnuoJ ns tbo source of tbo
KOvernmonl'H Inooino ; and In a roadJusU
mont et our tnrlll tbo Intorest of Amorlcnn
labor ongHod In inaniifaoturo should be
carefully conMdorcd, as well as the preser-
vation of our innnuraoturora It may be
caliod protootlon, or by any other name,
but roller from tbo hardships and dangers
of our prosent tarllT laws Nhould be dovlned
with OBpeolal precaution against lmporlling
thooxlatonconr our manufacturing Intor-cst- a.

I'reUilenl Cleveland's Messaije.
m

Tim mooting nf Kngtlsh ship owners In
favor or the Nicaragua canal project
shown Hint tbo Ilrltlnb are not dtsposod to
let Franco and Arnorlca have the ailolng of
tbo iitbmus done liotweou them and that
they nro n onsor ai their great intorest In
thoworld'n carrying trade should inako
thorn to have a short route to tbo l'aclllc,
Tboy pasnod roiolutlons urging a spoedy
solution of tholoKslUinicultloslii the way
of tbo work and it Is said have subscribed
the balani'0 of tbo capital noedod.

HOMitpipors are displaying a good deal
of satisfaction over tbo highly successful
testing oi a .u ton 10 Inch gun at tbo Anna
polls proving grounds. This is the largest
ruiou urcrcu i onu or over made la tbls coun-
try and Ha eurccastiil construction is cer-
tainly n Mip forward In American gun
building, but we are yet far behind the
great Kuropoan nations. 110 Ion guns have
been booming away at Gibraltar lor many
months, ter the Ktigllab spare no oxpense
in tbo armament of that great fortresi and
tbo training el Its gunners. Germany,
Italy and franco have guns In great num.
bars of a I?o and power that dwarf our ten
inoli sample, but we can oonsolo ourselvos
wltli tbo true rollsotlon that our olgbt and
ton inch rillos have proved superior to any
foreign guns of tbo same alzo, and that they
nro not wojpons that oven tbostrongost iron
clad can uflord to dosplso.

Tim: Nowr York World lms n dispatch
from London doscilbing the trial of tlio
llrBt porroctod JCdlson phonograph that lias
lolt the Iniu'lN or the luvontor or boon soon
(iittsldo of bis laboratory. Tbo Instruinoat
was nont to Colonel (3. K. (lourand at
I.lltlo Menlo, nnd na Boon ns it was put in
operation lCdlsoa's familiar voice was beard
cxplnlnliiR that this phonograph contained
many modlbcatlons of the one roooutly
shown at the electrical olub In
New YorU nud wldoly dosorlbod
In tbo papers. Tboro wore sev-
eral ioiig communications and they
wore all (.ooloarly spoken by tbo machlno
Hint not one word bad to be repoaled in
order to ha understood by all prosent.
Colonel flourand says that live mlnutos
niter rooolvltiB the phonograph ho and bis
family wore onjojlng the astounding

or llstonlng to Mr. Kdlson in lCng-lan- d,

more tbau :i 000 miles from tbo place
whore be bail spoken and Just ton dayB
attor the vooiwai founded. Kdlson said
that ho would nond phonograms by each
mall aud requested thoansworslntbesame
way.as the colonel's writing Is not the most
loglliU'. llo sent musical records of proat
beauty from the oornot, Unto nnd piano,
hoIoc, duets, ole , tunny of whiob bad boiin
repeated bundroils or time. It waa bard
for the company to loallro that they badnot Ueii tlrodmlng.

TiiBa'.vIIlrodtrlbos oi the Indian terri-tory are to be unitoj under oue govornmenU
Tbls has Just boon dotormlnod by theIndian council at Tort Ulbson, whiob

on Monday after unanimously
auui'tm u iDimiiiiiuii inirouucou liy Mr.
1'Joas 1'ottor lor the uulon of tbo civilized
nations. Mr. 1'ottor is one of their most
able statesmen and bis measure provides
for a common council, a code et laws and a
force of olUcIals.

PEItHONAL.
I'nni it. liKUM. nf i lllL.Mnlll..

Normul Hohool, rocelvou thedocreo of Vlx
1). fioai liifayetto collejo on Wednesday.

1)11 JOHN A. MoOa17I.i:V. of ninklnncollege, ronlRnod on Wednesday, nnd the
ro"8gnTtlcn. UBcoHe " "I'ted bis

KKV. HOUAIII) T. WlllUKMKII llmrector of the 1'. K. tJhurob of t o J lolomlDUclpIo, Philadelphia, who wassuspemled from the church for liveSby lilshop Wbltnkor, for violation of thecliuioh canonr.has realigned Jrom tl opulp brho aitry accepted bis reslKnatlou.
OovuuNoii Hoss, et Texas, in ani!.,.li0?.,,h'!Ar,ny of the 1'oFornao

participate In the reunion at n" tvMlur!.sprera tnk,. nnd says ,n, bis el claiuuiionixriuiiuoiiiiug would glveblmmoiopleasuie. Hun to attend and wltneas theallritlon et bis wishes In the cordial meet.InKanel Iralernal greeting et the sons 0
I 'nr. L1?" WlVy, t
n.w,...H nvti tug noiuiiui ui our rapfl won.o pre oininently disUnKuishiHl, but thecares of my Ullce preolmie any expectationof my being prosent In person, though TroygreeliriBS to to you in s.trltwltbtlieSarnestwish tbst the meeting or the blue and wavat Gettysburg msy be typical of afraternity which should exist and lirmeala
with its warmth the boart of every Arnericanoltl7sn, no matter from what state orsection be balls, Inspiring sentiment el devotlon to our whole country, one and indi-
visible, forever,"

Liberal American Idaat.
From the Omaba World.

Kngltohman And howls my old friend,
Senator Kalr t

Weetern Mac (Mdly)-i'- oor Fair I I
yon hBTon't beard Senator Fair haa met
with rereraef.

" noodneas me I 1 ought to liavo known
It aooner. Only laat week I gave a man
poaltlon worth one hundred pun a year.
lie iiiUerlDK 7"

Well, not yet, but be told mo candhlly
that there wasn't over 120,000,000 botnoon
him and the poorbonse."

a
Ue Vfonld Die el Od Agf .

rrom Ue Mew York Snn.
I'atlent Am I very alolr, doctor T

Pbyalclan Yon are not m a critical con-
dition at alt.

Tatlent Thank heaven 1 1 wntto lire
long; enough to aee the New York win an.
other game of balL

1'hyalclan (dublouily) Well, 1 don't o

I can promlae you any aucb leaae of
life as tba.

ooMrr.HsaTios.
i Who hcsiutea Is loal"
Ii an adage ole,

1'earlul lorer, to their cost,
Learn they must be bold t

lint, ilnee nothing new can be
Underneath the lun,

'Hi as old and true that alio
Who healtatoi If won.

From tht Cuttury.

Worth m Fortune to An on.
A lUshtng, cryitallno memory that can re-

call and reoount, with prectilon, Its provlons
Itnprostlonr, worth a lortune to anyone
1'rof. A. I,olotto, 231 riflh Avo , New York,
dovolopj J ntiuchn memory In nnyonc, by a
marvelODs method of his own dlicovory.
Tanght by corroapondonco. Write him Jot
particulars.

WANAMAKKli'd

Wlien you come to the city
bear in mind th.it Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

tirtumJ l-- aquMM

f
WANAMAKER'S

u HAcres
k

FL00r5fACE ,

5 PHILADELPHIA
J,

miKrecNTH "
1? i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thintr for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhla.

ur jo on a.

TlorWKATHKit.

Hot Weafiier Underwear, Etc.

llnlhrlircran, eiatizennd .Suininor Uiulorwcnr,
25, 37K, BO una 7. conu.

tUiUdron'K (J mi 7 a Veals.
lingular .Made uaihiuero VoiU, open fionts,

1C tolH Incbii
1 ho boat nrttclo lor I nfants.
Liiillus' eiaur aand Llalo 'thread VpstH.Vroiiii
Mini's biinndrlod and UnlamidrlcU tjlilus.
1 lie lion Nio, 75n and al 00 Htiljts.r igurtid i'relo Bhlrte, 2 collars mm 1 paircnirs, m nnd 73 onnts.
Choviet and Kluunol Shirts, tsc, too, 11 o and
Jlnn's'ltogular llado X lloso, 11K. 17, 25 toMounts.
LiKitt at our .Mon's Rummer Mnienilr, 15c.Abo tlio (.'oiutimuid Wli-- lluckol Busivouilor.Unon mid Hllk Ilamlknrrhlula.
Ilandttium lluudkurcnivri.
I.lnon Collars nud Ctiir.
I'hlldron's nnd LndlB' Fast lllnclc lloao.Lndlos' Collars and uutrs mm UiicIiIiikh.

AI.I.AT I.OWKSTOABUl'mCKS,

JOHff S. GIVIER,
O & 8 North Quoon St,

I.ANCJASTKll, VA.limrlMjilAw

CAUl'HTN.

QAKI'KI'INQB.

AXMINSTCR,
WILTON, MOQUCTTE,
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

AND INQRAIN

CARPETINGS

ORIENTAL

CARPETS: TURKISH

PERSIAN, INDIAN,

and JAPANESE

RUGS

McCALLUM
&

SLOAN
1012-101- 4

CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAPANESE
MATTING RUGS;

CHINA, JAPANESE

andCORCAN

MATTINGS

FLOOR LINENS

OILCLOTHS.

and LINOLEUMS.

ART ftfiTiAncficv""mJ

MANDKAKE FILLS.

. Biliousness I

Symptoms:
WANT OP Al'PKTITK.
FOllKRD TONGUE.
MTTEK 1ASTK.
CONSTIPATION.
HEADACIIF..
GKNERAli DRI'itKSSION.

Treatment :

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake
Pills. .

THIS IS SORB AND ALWAYS
SAFJ.

rors&lobyall Dmggtit. Price 25 cenU per
box t 3 boxes for M cents t or sent by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. U.
ecbonck A Bon, 1'hlladolphla. w

SUUENUK'H MANDKAKK 11 LLb
FOR SAL AT

11.11. COOHUAN'B UUUQ8TOUK,
Nos.l37Al'( North Quoon St., Lancaster, I'a.

aprftXuidAw

YKK'S 1'lliLS.

"TryAyer's Pills"
Korlllieiimatlun, Neuralgia, and clout. Bte
phen I.aaBlng, of Yonkers, N. ., says !

as a euro for chronic Costlvenoir,
Ayer's 1'llls have rollsvod me from that trou-bl- o

nnd nlo from HOUT, If every victim of
this dlicaeo would hood only throe words el
mine, I conld banish Clout from the land."
Thote words would be 'Try Ayer's rills.' "

"lly the moot Ayer's rills alone, I diced
myself permanently of rheumatism which
had troubled mo soveral months. These Pills
are ntonco harmless nud efToctnal, and, I

woutdprovoaspocinclnall cases et In-
cipient

RHEUMATISM.
No medicine could have served tno In bolter
stcad."-e- j, C. Uock, Cornor, Avcyellos l'arlsh,
X.U.

C. 1". HnpklnF, Novada City, writes ! "1
have mod Ayer's 1'ills for slxteon years, nud
I think they are the host I'ills In the world.
Wokoopahot of them In the homo nil the
tbno. Ihoy have cured mo et slok hoadache
and nouralKla. Blnco taking Ayer's Tills, 1
have been froe from all complaints."

"thnvo dotlvod great bonont from Ayer's
Tills, rive years no 1 was taken so HI with
rhoutnntlnm that 1 wa unable to do any
work. 1 took throe boxes or Ayer's Tills and
was entirely cured. Hlnco that lime I am
nover without a lior el these pills." Teter
Chrlttoiison, Shuiwood, Win.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
rnsr-Ans- nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by nil Uvnlors In Medicine.Jt25loJyl

AYKK'M UA1K VlUOlt.
FORBALS AT

,J,,V.,.,i.C'0C1I"AN'a UllUO HTOKK.Nos. 1T7 A 11 North Cjuoon St., Lnncastor. Ta.aprtlhndAw

SAKK, 8UUEAN1) 81'KKDY OOKK.
Varlooceln and Hpoclal Ulsoososorouhersoz. Why be humbugged by quacks

when you can nnd In Dr. Wright the only lisa-ul- ar

TiiYsiuiAHjn Thlladnlphla who makes aspecialty et tm above dlsoasrs, and (junas
TusMt OimiM uuAitiNTMiD. Advice Free day
and ovenlng. Struugors can be treated and re-
turn homo saino day. Uinoes private.

IHl.W.U. WltlUitT.
211 North Ninth Street, Abnvo ltace,

0- - "ox 73 ThUadelphla.

HTJIAW IIATU.

GICT KICADY
buoshoio.

l'OU VAUATJON AND

I Tourists and Excursiouists
Will Ina It Jlnch tntholr Advantage In

Trunk or Traveling Bag
To Examtno the bnrgonnd Varied Assortmonl

bliown .by

Stauffer&Co.
TIIUNKS-A- ll STph and All Tilces from

Mm up. ,lHAKt,lNU 1IAUS liom Wo to
Hpoclnl Trunks for I.adlrs, with an extratray lot ilreuaos. Cjimllty und Trlco tluaran-toed- .

Ol'll LINK OV

SUMMER HATS
Was nover larger nnd we guarantee yon acool huad when we glvo yon a hat weighing3Kz. Such lira the " IIO.HION llKAUTIKS."

u m.'A'i'.f i'AJ"3 LntostBtyloa In SXlyr AND

arUon't forgot that we htvo nn Overstockof straw Hats and are now Selling thorn atClosing Out Trices.

STAUFFER & CO.,
NOS. 31 A SJ NOItTll QUKKN ST.

iiAVHlNKRY.

qi:.ntkaij machine wohks.

Central Mactiine Works,
W. T. Cl'MMlXns, Proprietor,

NO.S. U A 130NOKT1I OHBISTJANHV.
I.AMOAilTSlt, l'A.

KNll 1 N KS. 1101 1.KU9, &l ACI11NKU V,
8I1AKTINU3, TULI.KS, llANOKKS, Ac

1IION AND UltASS CASTlNCt,
WOOll ANO MATAI, TATTH11N8 of HoltQuality.

I.argojtand I Stock In buncastorof CostIron and Mulloalilo Ktttliigs, llnus nud Ironalvcs nud Cocks, steam elaugoi. safotrValvod.lrv Cocks. Water (Innunii. (1ri v..i,..,i
l.nlirlcaton). nnd ntoam eloods In goneral.

4lt01ia1ilnir nromntlvilonn. hnonnii hnKiigtnes, llolloianua Machinery llouht andbold,
UOOD WOllK.

UKASOVAIII.K CIIAIII1KS. TllOMTTNKiS.-.- Noto chuiigo In Addruta,
decs tfd

MIlUMMrvmtlMHIMU MUUJIA,
"

QAliI. ANU MKE

--THI-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
sixty Candle-Llght- t lieals them alb

Another iitoi CHkatoloues foru&s in

THE PBRFBOXION
tl&l'Al, UOULU1NU A UU11UKU CUSUION

WEATHERSTRIP
Uuats thorn all.tThls strip ontwe&rs all others.Koonaoiu the cold. Stop rattling et windows.KXCll.de tlio dust-- Uimn nut .nn nnA .

Anyone can apply It-- no waste or dirt made'
In applying IU Can be fitted anywhere-- no
uu.v. w "'"i .iujr IUI USD. II WU1 IlOl SPUt,warn or shrink cushion strip U the mostperfect. At the Stove. Heater and Uancestorey

--OT-

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUABTKK. TA.

NOTK'K IS UKKK1IY tilEN TUAT
defcrlbnd City llonds arehereby cllud tn lor the Sinking Kuud of tteWsue nutb irinKt by ordtnunco npnrovrd

March 3, A ll. lsj), and amended by ordinanceapproved .Mau-- ?i, l&il, re rotund riu tin or
tbuludnbtiHlnossot thecltyof Lancastur, Ta .
at lour per cunt.

Of the Serin of KlvotoTwentv Year, rlttNos. S7, W, , 10. bl, one 'Jhoiuand Dollarsach i KOi. 21, it! SI. t , SH, 27. 'i. SSI, 41, 4 41, U.tl. U7, US. 100 101. 1'S. He). 1U7, 11W.1.8. 110 miUundrod Dollars rnch t Noh. 8. 4, 12, 27, w, SI. an.
Jl. . , SI, 'M. 4 ', 13. M. (l ell. (6. et.ci,cao),'" 7J'.74.P 74 " " "'. l! Jfl. 1W one Uunt
ilred Dollars each.

'lheubovonuuiliered bonds will no prerentedfor payment at tlU.ortlou on or bofoiotho drstdayot July, 1648; interiut on said bonds whlceateon tbatdate.leWtmjyli JJV,KUQIUbKy, Msyor.

BOOTS AND IIHO I

BOOTfl AND SHOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

S3 & 80 HABT KINO, 8T.

Not old stock but fresh, new food, coming
In dUy from the factory and bought for cash.
That Is why we ean sell our Shoes so much
cheaper than the other stores, and we give our
cnttomers the benefit of close buying.

Everybody about hero full of map and vim j
a dirr.rent shoe Btore from what It wis --a
llETTIR one t but of all Shoe Stores mora
life, more good goods of the right sort and
right prices.

sTComo and are v we cheerfully showyou the gooffs, whether you purchase or not.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Stat,

liANCARTBIt, TA.

BIO HIiAUUUTKK OF BOOTH AND

POSITIVELY
-T- UK-

BIGGEST SLAUGHTER
-- or-

BOOTS AND SHOES
KVKUSRKN1N LANUABTKK.

As wn must positive" y move by .Inly 2. nndnot having room lor the balance el the goodsat our Kast King ntioot store, we have made

Another Sweeping Reduction.

Tho Child's Kid 8prlng 1 col Shoes, slzts 5 to
8. we wore selling at Due, we are now soiling at
40C.

Child's Poliliio Heel 7.lo. Shoos, sizes 4 to
r.X, we were solliog at boa; we are now soiling
at S5c.

The box et While Kid Shoes we wore soilingat Me, reduced to 25o.
Ths Mlisos' Kid llutton 1 Oo;shoof, Opera or

Common Sense Toes, we wuio selling at 11 be.
reduced to 11 2J.

Ladles' Kid and l'obblo r.'OO Button Shoos,Opera, Common Rense and Square Toes, we
wore selling at ll N), now rodnced to 11.15.

J0!'--
10

Bnrt "right nongolaJfiO,K75
and M oo ShotB we wore selling at ri oo,
reduced to ll w.

Ladles' higher priced shoos reduced In thesame proportion.
Mon.'..UroJg Bnoe we wore soiling at II m,

n.ow. $l ?i ih0i0 we wore selling JC0, now
11 BO and 11.75 the 13 m shoos we were soilingatiM, now 10l j the $10 shoos we wore sell-ing nt tl oo, now i &o.

A few of the
.

Colebrated K. A. Terklos 13 00Hhrui In ft .,4 nn.SJ . wmuuuu IVII, t lUMUl'DU IAJ iO
The bnlaticelot the stock we now have onhand we are

Selling Away Below First Cost,

Tlio One-lMc- o Cash Houati,

FREY & ECKERT

BKANOU STOllK NO. 29 WEST KINO
HTHKKT,

(Next Door to llagor's Storo )

MAIN STOllK:

NO. 3 BAST KING BTRBHT, LAN-
CASTER, PA.

WNOTIOK As we must positively vacatethis room July 2, we will keep this Store openevery ovonlng. arss-lm-

XAJir UAKlllAilHH.

JIL1NN BKENKMAwT

100
Different Patterns

or

BABY CARRIAGES

AT- -

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators
UAVK NO .KQUAL.

FLINH & BRENEMAN,

No. lo2 North Quoon BtroBt,

LANUASTKlt TA.

VOMPI.KXWX VOWDICK

QOMIM.KXION l'OWDKK.

LADIES'
WHO VALUK AMK:J COMTLKX10N

POZZONI'S
MKUlCATKli;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, ilemovis nil pimples, truckles Mid o Is.colorntlODs. and utikes the skin delicatelysoltundboautllul. ltconlalns no lime, whluiI.WI or arsenta In throe shades, pluk or nesh'whlto and brunottu.

rOUHALK iiy
All Drugfflata and Fanoy GooelB

uoaiora idvorywhoro.
apMUvaWAUIi: r 1M1TATIONs.-ti- a

JIAMihKJiCJUHFU.

JANDANNA HANUKRilOUIKm
UKT VOUIt

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and 10 Cents,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
AO. 4 WJiS'J JilXO SI.

leryTNeXt Ur l0 Bylov'' otogrsihOal.

vtmrmimm.

ASKEW
OB MK.

ATMOS.;iU AKU 2K W18T KINO 8TKIKT.
Oil-l- rt

jyjTKKM A KATHI-ON- .

Sensible Clotliing !

Sensible Clothing
roK

HOT WEATHER
in 0 oou VAitiavrr.

Men's CoaU and Vests from 11.75 to
7.50, In Striped and l'lald Flannel.

Men's Coats and Vests in Figured Mo-
hair and Alpaca.

Men's Coats and Vests in Black Drap
d'Ete.

A Handsome Stock of White and Col-

ored Vests in high and low cut.

Hundreds of Styles in Flannel Shirts
for Summer Tou lists and Travelers,

Myers & EatMon,
NO. 12 BAST KING ST..

liANQASTKK PA
-- -

RKDUOKU PK1UBH.

L. GANSHAN & 8R0.

Fact and Prices.
Wo are making to order Klne Kngllsh Wor-

st oil Suit, the latest style Cutaway or sack,
at 115 and 118.

Wo are making toordor Alt-Wo- ol Thin Cas
slmero Suits at lis, 111, tin.

1'nnU to order, J M, 14, 5, (R, $7, IS

Thin Summer Goats and Vests.

Fooi sucker Coat and Vest. ll oo.
Hoys' Coats and Vests at 85c.
flannel Coat and Vest, 1 50.

Sorge Coat and Vest, 12.25, (2.75, $1,25, 11.00,
$5.00,16.00.

Mohair Coat and Vest at 11 oo, 12 to, $3 re, $3 to
ChUdron's Odd 1'ants at go, 05, 75, 85 conu,

$L00.
lien's Woolen rants, $1.25, 11.75, itx. nuo,

13.00, 3 &0.

WKntlre Spring Ptockat reduced prices.
3--A glance at our window's oihlblt will

convlncoyou.

L. Gaosman I Bro.,

S. W. CORNER

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE BTS.

LANCASTKlt, l'A.

HOMMXH UOODS.

TJliuNQ SADDLE

K. Ha"berl)usli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
FUOM Mo. TO IMX1.

HORSE SHEETS.
FLY ETS,

EAR TII'.S,

UAKIIALI, AND TKNN13 liKLTS.

Lndles' rino Worsted Hells In Vine and
White.

Chamois, Sponges, Wool and Feather Dus-
ters.

E laberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,

ANU

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCA8TKU, FA.

JiUJCJCA'aWAKX.

jqriQU 4 MAKTJW.

Fruit Jars ! Jelly Tumblers I

CHINA HALL.

llvLSON ritUIT JAHS.1N ALL S1ZK6.

JKI.L TU.MULKKS.

JKLLYCUl'S.'

JKLLYJAIH.
LIUHTNINO rUUIT JAJtb

(The Heat In the ilarkeu.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANOABTKU. l'A.

ATTUUNJSrti.

TUT1I K I. H. K AUFFM AN,
ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

NO. '2 SOUTU rttlNtJK ST., L&ncasUr, fa.

FVRXtTUJtm.

w1DMTKRB.

FURNITURE

WIDIYEBS OOBNBH
THE OLD COItNXIt

IS FULL Or GOOD NEW T1UNQI.

Our stock Is too Urgs and must be red needbefoTo the season closes. To do this waconcluded to Klve the people a chsnee to Jt
Good Furniture!

AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some (roods fnot the newest, butJustasROodj that will b sold If the price pnton thetn will sll them.
These are ukk AT 1IAROAINB, and we ex.pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUBB STORM

Oer. Eaat Klnff Sc Duke Bts.

qous a qibbs.
Room Wanted.

We need more room for the
stock which we have bought
and are making up. We're go-In- o;

to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast. Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed
room suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlMyd

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
nndprttrona to the fact
that I am no wpreparod
to do general Undertaki-
ng1, to which toy per-

sonal attention will be
Blvon nt moderate
charges.

Bespoctfully,;
WALTER A. 1TEIMTSH,

27 Sc 20 S. Queen St.

Roaldonco 37 West
Vino Street, oppoalto
St. Mary 'a Church.!

FURN1TUKB I KOKNITURK I

THK UNUEKSIUNKU JJAS UKOl'KNKU 1113

BTOKK AT TUK OLD STAND,

H"o. 38 East King Street,
Which wns dostreyed liy nro some time ago,

and has a perfectly Now utock et all k!nds,o!

FURNITURE.
l'AKLOlt SUITES,

1IKDUUOS1 B1ITE3,
TAULKB, CUM US, Etc.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also t'alnUng and

Old C'halis.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

Je9tld

aUMilKK KKSOKTU.

DELAVKN HOUSKi
C1TV.

"
Atlantic and Uounectlcut Avenue. WILL

HOWJSIK. Olork .1. W. 11KU1IAK Kit, Prop.
Terms-tl.- 00 to liKOpor day. o?l lmd

A TLANTIO 01TY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Largest Moil Conyonlont Hotel. Kleftantlvrumlahnd. Ltborally UanaRod. Uaachtoandtrom ISeacti and rmlns. orchestra Music

Oil A8. MoULAiia. Vrep.
W. K. Coohran. Chief Clerk. !0bW-6ui-d

TUK

'e'liAi.rnN'i'K
Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avonue,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.K, U015EUT3 A BON8. aprZi-tui- d

k TtrKTHKRlL"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
Open February l, to Noveiahur 1. loeBox Iiua.

M.J.ICKKltT.
tnayl0-2rn-

sTOCKTON HOTh'L.

CAl'K WAY. N.J.
OPKN8 JUNK 30 New Ownership. Nsw

Uanageinont. Newly FurnUhed. i'frtoct
Appolntniiiits. l'oimlar Trices. Finest
beach In the world. Itooin plans and Infonna.
slonatlllasliu.t bops' l'lano Warerooira, N,
w. corner i:ieentli and Chestnut streets,
1'hlladolphlH. uutllJunoW.

. Til no. Walton, 1'roprlotor,
JnnlS-ltt-. Late el 8L James llotel, N. T.

OAl'ON Hl'KlNOH AND HATHH.
L1TIUA ANU BUl'KltlOU

IllON WATK1W, UAMl'alllUK COUNTY. W.
VA.

This celebrated Mountain Uesort for health
and pleasure, llatlis et any temperatuie : a
aumuier climate unHurpasbcit ; a charming
summer home with Its many Improvements,
accommodating M guests, open J nne 1. for
medical and other testimony, send for circu-
lar. Wti.li. 8ALK.

may7-ait- l'roprletor.

TL.ANT10 01TY.

CHESTKU COUNTY' HOUSE,

Thli thoroughly ccmfortablo and n

house U now open, 'iwoi
tnu. fatno management. Cool aid de-

lightful location very near Jb sea

'
COAL.

TAUMUAKUNKU'a OOMPANyT

COAL DEALERS.
oFtcm: No. 21 North.Qneenatroet, and No.

GM North Prtnoo street.
lUMi-nur- ui inaco duvoi, near Jwauuug

ur!6tfa I.ANOA8TKB, PA

R. MARTIN.B
Wholesale and Hntall Dealer In all kinds et

JiUMIlKK AND COAL.
Yahd-N- o. 420 North Water and Prlnc

Btreets, above Lemon, Lincnter. nllyd


